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Items of Interest
Gleaned from

Our Exchanges
Wynot Tribune: Mrs. O. Oakley

returned to her home at Dakota City
Monday, after a lew days' visit here.

Bloom field Monitor: Miss InaF'
ney returned on Wednesday from ..

three weeks' visit with relatives iu
Jackson, Neb.

Walhill Citizen: Mrs. Ed Craine,
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, is visiting at
the Geo. H. Lamson home with her
ron, "Fat" Waterman.

Osmond Republican: B. S. Leedom
writes that he expects to take his
wife to the hospital this week. Mrs.
Leedom has been very sick for some
time.

Emerson Enterprise: Geo. Harris,
of Homer, spent Sunday at the Joe
Harris home. ...Miss Floy Poole is
home from an extended visit with
friends near Homer and Dakota City.

Ponca Advocate: Thursday after-
noon Craig Priest, of Homer, Neb.,

.and Cora Berry, of. Sioux City, were
iimu'u uie noiy uonus 01 matri-
mony by County Judge F. D. Fales.

Dixon Journal: M. L. Christiansen
and family Sundayed at Crystal lake.
. . . .Mrs. Justice of South Sioux City
was here several days this week pack-
ing her household goods ready to
ship.

Sioux City Journal, 8th: Herbert
Woodford, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Woodford, of South Sioux City, Neb.,
was seriously injured when he fell
from a tower at Camp Fremont, Cal.,
recording to word received yester-
day

Pender Times: Mr. and Mrs, J. J.
Lynch and party are home from their
Crystal lake outing. ...Maj. (Dr.) W.
R. Ream, formerly of Walthill, is vis-
iting at Homer and Walthill. He has
been transferred from California to
Minneola, Long Island.

Allen News: The J. D. McDovitt
family autoed to Crystal hjko Sunday
and spent the day. ...Messrs. HaasefEmjW-- . uuu uuinci idau ui xcriuimiii, wire in

' Allen Fridnv nftprnnnn nn huainocc
;

in

pertaining to the latter's raco for
state senator.

Sioux City Journal, 12th: MissNa-din- e

Shepardson has departed for her
homein Homer, Neb., after visiting
for a week in the home of Ker uncle,
Jacob Learner. ...Mrs. Varro Tyler,
of Des Moines, la., who has been the
guest for a week in the home of her
uncle, Jacob Learner, has departed
for Wakefieid, Neb., where she will
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Learner.

Lincoln Journal, 8th: Ashlcj J
tff Winnebago, has written Gov-

ernor Neville that he has four
"with Uncle Sam, Wilson and Ne-
ville." He adds that he has no more
boys, fho" address of his sons are:
Alvn J. Londrosh, Winnebago, Nebr.,
headquarters Co. 338, F. A., Camp
Dodge, Iowa; Alvin L. Londrosh,
Winnebago, Neb., station, A, Jjincoln,
Neb.; Harold A. Londrosh, Winnebago,
Neb., Co. B, 341 Machine Gun Co.,
89th Division, American expedition- -

ary force; Edgar G. iLondrosh'' Winne-
bago, Neb., M. T. Co. 468, M. T. S.
Train, 417, Camp Johnston, Fin. i

Wnltoflnlil ttntmliHr-nr- l.ittlo Hel
en Learner, of Des Moines, la visiting .

her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. D. I

C. Learner.... Mrs. Sides of South,
Sioux City, came up Saturday and'
spent the day with Mrs. LeValley, re-- 1

turning ounaay. airs, women, oi
Dakota City, who has been with Mrs.
LeValley for the past few days,

with her.... The funeral of
o Crane, son of Mr. and

Irs. Henry Crane, of South Sioux
Ut.,, was held at tho cemetery Sun-
day, and was preached by Rev. Phil-Un- a

nf t.Vint nlnco. He WttS killed at
a railway crossing at South Sioux
City Friday afternoon when n car in
which he was riding was struck by a
freight train.

Sioux City Journal, 11: O.io of tho
five stars in the service flag of A. B.
Cownie, of South Sioux City, was
turned into cold last n'ght by tho
war department's announcement that
his third son; rrivato urouie j. cow-
nie, had died July 27 from wounds
received in action while fighting
with the Rainbow division in tho
Aisne-Marn- e battle. Tho telegram
follows: "A. B. Cownie, South Sioux
City: Deeply regret to inform you
that it is officially reported that
Private Brodie G. Cownie, infantry,
died July 27, from wounds received
in action." Private Cownie, who en-

listed in Company L, of tho old Sec-

ond Iowa national guard, April 6,
1917, the day war was declared, was
one of five brothers in the service.
A brother, Frank Cownie, is a mem-
ber of the same company. A letter
received by Mr. Cownie a few days
ago stated that Private Brodie Cow-

nie had been discharged from the
hospital July 9, after recovering from
a slight shrapnel wound received in
action. Tho letter stated that he
was returning to the trenches. Cow-

nie apparently took part in tho
American victory on the Marne with
the One Hundred and Sixty-eight- h

infantry, which itself
in that drive. He was 22 years old
and was born in Sioux City. Four
brothers in tho service, Frank Cow-

nie, Rainbow division; James Cownie,
navy, Seattle, Wash.; Albert Cownie,
Second infantry, Camp Travis, San
Antqnio, Tex., and Harry Cownie, in-
fantry, Camp Devine, Mass., and two
sisters, Elsie Cownie and Charlotte
Cownie, survive him. '

Ponca Journal: Etta and June
Beermann of Dakota City, are visit
ing their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Cornell, this week. ...Some of
the cars composing the noon train
coming from Sioux City yesterday
left the track near Willis. They
tore up about three car lengths of
track or more before leaving tho
track. The work train which is con-
structing a new railway bridge in
Ponca went down with its engine and
caboose, bringing back the passengers
and mnil, but did not proceed any
further up the line. The track was
replaced and the train put on cho
rails .about 11:30 p. m bringing both
passenger trains into Ponca at mid-
night. No one was hurt.... Joe Wal-le- y,

who is working for Chris Smith
of near Vista, was badly hurt in an
auto accident Sunday evening and is
being cared for at tho home of Jas.
Bigley. Mr. Walley left Ponca on his
motorcycle Sunday evening at about
R o'clock for his homo at the Smith
farm. He went south from Ponca
over the Sioux City road and as ho
was going down the Kullin hill at a

Nebraska

Dakota City
Grocery

Specials for Saturday
1 lb Bulk Corn Starch .'. . . 9c
3 can Three Star Baked Beans 45c
2 cans Libby 's Spaghetti 35c

f
Red Onions per lb 6c

Sweet Pickles per doz . . . . 10c

2 packages Hux 25c

2 cans Sardines in Tomato Sauce 35c
3 packages Jelly Powder 25c

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit for Saturday

Highest Price Paid for
COVWTRY PRODUCE

ROSS GROCERY
Dakota City,

distinguished

Candidate for Republican Nominitiin
I r

a
1

For United States Senator

Charles
' ' " 'T. ... JSTuiii:r;saiiimi oio,-- . nu u iccord

f judgment by works as well as by

H. Sloan
He is a winning candidate. He has a political tally sheet which contains
not a single defeat. He is a loyal member of his party, devoted to its
principles and working in harmony with its leaders. Ho represents and
expresses party solidarity and in doing so is able to obtain those things
In legislation which make for the greatest general good.

He has a congressional record that is eloquent in service well done.
HeTias risen to high ranks at Washington. There is no reason to assume
that he will belie his past achievements or rest under the laurels he has
ml3! Won' There 8 every reason to believe that if tho republicans of
Nebraska choose him as their candidate for senator and the citizens atthe later election ratify that choice by an election he will continue to
give to his state the same high order of faithful service that has distin-
guished his congressional record.

For these reasons the Republican believes that Congressman Sloan
is the strongest senatorial candidate now before the paoplo of Nebraska
and the republicans of the state should give him a strong plurality voto
on August 20th. The York Republican.

high rate of speed he collided willi 1

Ura Campbell, who was accompanied
by his family and returning from
Sioux City in an auto. They mot at
a turn in the road. Tho motorcycle
was badly wrecked and Mr. Walley
was dragged about thirty feet and
the left side ofhis faco being badly'
injured. He was brought to, Ponca
and taken to tho Jas. Bigley home
where he is receiving medical treat-
ment. The auto was damaged to
some extent and to Hart's gar-
age for repairs, but Mr. Campbell
and his family were not injured.

County Agent's Fluid Notes
0. It. Younir, County Agent

Three persons having walnut trees
on their premises have said that
Uncle Sam can have them, but that
they cannot do tho cutting and haul-
ing. As soon as sufficient trees can
be located to make a car load so mo
one will bo secured to make them
ready for shipment. If you have
trees let us know, tho government is
willing to pay a good prico for them.

Tho saving of grain through the uso
of tight racks in threshing and stack-
ing is proving very profitable, as
explained by numerous farmers, so
much so that they could bo economi
cally used every year.

Last week a call came to look after
a bunch of hogs in which some sick-
ness appeared to bo breaking out.
We found the affected hogs, three in
number, weighing MO lbs. each, with
high fevers, and having great diffi-
culty in using thoir hind quarters.
Being unablo to detect tho cause of
the trouble, one of theso animals was
opened. Tho stomach was full of
nothing but mud and tho largo intes-
tines was full of large, hard balls of
pure earth. It at onco became very
evident that thcro was something
lacking in tho ration received by
theso hogs. Very likely a mineral
mixture will correct tho difficulty.
Tho feeding of somo slop or the soak-
ing of all or a part of the grain fed
to these hogs will likely provo a
very great help. Even hogs, like
people, relifch a change of diot nnd do
ootter for it, A good mineral mix-
ture consists of KM lbs. of coal slack
to which has own added, C lbs, Ep-
som salts, C lbs. sulphur, C lbs. (cop- -

Idn'j; and extensive enough to permit
word. Ho is no unknown quantity.

peia-s- , 4 lbs. sodium
Feed in solf-feede- r.

Never havov wo had a better season
for fall plowing. Where it is desired
to sow alfalfa this fall seeding should
take placo at onco, uslntf cam u set-
tle tho plowed ground well beforo
sowing. A few have asked if it will
bo ndvisablo'to sow alfalfa with win-
ter wheat. It is now too early to
snw wlntnr whnnt: find if tho alfalfa
sowing is pGstpc.-.c- d until timo to
sow wneiit it win very iw:ciy not nu-co-

well- - enough established to live
through tno v '. t .

Wi can now supply the needs cf till
desiring seed ryo for fall sowing.

Tho Herald 1 year, 1.25.
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STAMP

a Good
to

Answer to "I Did Not Raise My Hoy
to He n Soldier."

Tho reply made by Dr. James L.
Hughes of Toronto to Edwin Mark-ham- 's

rhymed opposition to tho
of an American army.to meet and

combat tho rush of Kaiser Wilhcim's
Pruslan hordes, will find nn echo in
tho heart of every mother and will
appeal to every loyal American.
Markham called his poem "I Did
Not Raiso My Boy to Bo a SoWier,"
and roads as follows:
"0 Mothers will you longer givo

your sons
To feed tho awful hunger of tho

guns?
What is the worth of all these bat-
tle drums
If from Che" Hold tho loved one nov-c- r

comes?
What all theso loud hosannns to
the brave,
If all you share is somo forgotten

grave?"
Dr. Hughes' reply breathes of faith

divine, and courago to make tho su-
premo sacrifice, to drain tho cup to
its bitter dregs and say, "Thy will,
oh God, not mine, bo done." His
reply roads as follows:
God r . i my son in trust to mo;
Chi .si rued for him, and ho should be
A mti. id Christ. Ho is his own,
And God's and not mino alone,
He was not mino to "givo." Ho gavo
Himself that ho might help to savo
All that n Christian might rovcrc,
All that men hold dear.

"To feed tho gUhs!" Oh, torpid soull
Awake and seo life as a whole,
When freedom, honor, justice, right,
With heart afiamo and soul alight,
Ho bravely went for God to fight
Against base savages whoso pride
Tho laws of God and man defied,
Who slow tho mother and her child,
Who maidens puro and sweet defiled.
Ho did not go to "feed tho guns,"
Ho went to save froni ruthless Huns
His- - homo and country, and to bo
A guardian of democracy

"What if ho does not come?"you say;
Ah, well! My sky would bo more

gray,
But through tho clouds the sun

would shine,
And vital memories bo mine.
God's test of manhood is, I know,
Not "will he como?" but ",dld ho go?"
My son well know that ho might die,
And yet ho went, with purpose high,
To fight for poaco and overthrow
Tho plans of Christ's relentless foe.
He dreaded Qot tho battlefield;,.
Hoiwohtto
If ho como not' itgain to' mo"
I shall bo sad; but not that ho
Went liko a man a hero true
His, part unselfishly to do.
My heart will feel exultant pride
That for humanity ho died.
"Forgotten gravel" This solfish plea
Awakes no deep responso in me,
For, though his grave I may not see,
My boy will no'er forgotten be.
My real son can nover die;
'Tis but his body that may Ho
In forejgn land, and I shall keep
Romembranco fond forever, deep
Within my heart for my true son,
Because of triumphs that ho won.
It mnttnrH not: tulinrn nnv nnn
May Ho and sleep when work is doncM

It matters not whoro mon may live;
If my dear son his life must give,
Hosannas I will sing for him,
E'en thougli my eyes with tears bo

dim.
And when tho war is over, when
His gallant comrades como again,
I'll cheer them as they're marching

Rejoicing that they did not die.
And when his vacant placo I seo,
My heart will bound with joy that ho
Was mino so long my fair young

son
And cheer for him whoso work Is

done."

New Live Stock Directory
Tho Nebraska Improved Livestock

Breeders' Association has issued ii
now directory of llvo stock breeders.
It contains tho names and addresses
of breeders of nil kinds of stock, and
other information tibout llvo stock
men and r- - .ciatlons. Tho direc-
tory will 1 " mallod free upon request
to II. J. I "milch, University
Lincoln, h.. ,.

THRESHING

T
Election Hoards Named for tho l'u-suin- g

Year.
Tho following named olectors com-

prise tho and general elec-
tion boards for tho year 1918:

Omadl Precinct.
Receiving Board Judges, B. y,

Wm. O'Doll, T. J. O'Connor;
clerks, Geo. R. Rockwell, Fred Bras-fiel- d.

Counting Board Judges, W. E.
Auckland, Grover C. Davis, R. B.
Small; clorks, James Allaway, Jr., J.
F. Domel.

Covington Precinct
Receiving Board Judges, J, N.

Mulllns, John Jenkins, L. H. Arm-brigh- t;

clerks, Herman Foulu, Don
Forbes.

Counting Board Judges,!!. A. Mon-
roe, Martin Mnlonoy, C. R. Savidgo; (
clerks, Oscar Stomm, E.'C. Wilbur.

Dakota' Precinct.
Receiving Board Judges, II. D.

Wood, Charles H. Roam, William
Lahrs; clerks, Fred Schrlover, E. H.
Lowo .

Counting Board Jadgcs, Sidney T.
Frum, Hormnn Blsrmnnn, S, A. Stiu-s6- n;

clerks, O. W. Fisher, John B.
Evans. ,

' Hubbard Precinct.
Recotving Board Judges, Thomas

Long, John Howard, OWon E. Boa
com; clerks, Georgo Timlin, T. E.
HciTcrnan.

Counting Board Judges, Roy Ar-
mour, Louis Knudsqp, Martin Ras-mlisse- n;

clerkB, 5d Grodri, Herman
Konzc. ,

Emerson Precinct.
Receiving Board Judges, M. C.

Thorn, A. Irn Davis, Fred Voss;
clerks, Fred G. Wallway, H. H.
Stolzc.

Counting Board Judges, II. D.
Dohrman, Bon Bonderscn, John Bres-li- n;

clorks, Poter Maurice, Theodore
Potors.

St. Johns Precinct.
Receiving Board Judges, Horace

Dugan, J. M. Brannan, Huns Knud-sc- n;

clerks, Louis Pcde'rsen, 1,1. It.
Bolcr.

Counting Board Judges, J. M.Bar-
ry, John T. Dnloy, Peter F. Carnoy;
clerks, John Ryan, Harry J. Goodfol-lo-

Summit Precinct.
Receiving Board Judges, J. C.

Duggan.'A. J. Kramperf A. JL Ahder-- ,
son; clovks, Matt MiKjvonrtir MrC. .
Carpontor. ,

Counting Board
u Judgco, ' Chris R.

Srtilth-Wt- m Domsclv'AnWfirmLarson
clorks. Thos. Curran, Sofus Rasmus-se- n,

Pigeon Creek Precinct.
Receiving and Counting Board?

Judges, Geo. W. D. A.
Woods, Philo McAfeo) clorks, A. I.
Linafoltor, L. C. Tilton.

Voto for

JUSTIN S. BACON
for County Clerk ot

Dakota County, Nnbraskn
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South Sioux City
Nebraska

TIME IS MONEY Don't waste time trying to get up steam
with an inferior grade of soft coal. We have a good supply of
the GENUINE HOCKING LUMP; Bought and Stored before the
present ruling that no Hocking Coal would be shipped to Nebraska
points.
You can secure this Coal at a price of $10.65 per ton at the bin.

Edwards & Bradford
"It's Place

Trade."
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